Frequently Asked Questions About OMSI
June 24, 2020

1. Is OMSI open to the public?
OMSI is open on a limited basis. You can experience BODY WORLDS & the Cycle of
Life (limited to 25% of capacity) and tour the USS Blueback Submarine (limited to 20% of
capacity.
We're taking a cautious, phased approach to reopening, so the Turbine Hall, Natural
Sciences Hall, Planetarium, Empirical Theater, Science Playground, Theory restaurant, and
other hands-on interactive experiences remain closed for now.
2. Is OMSI still hosting school field trips, Museum Overnights, or Family Science Nights?
We are not hosting these programs at this time. Our School Programs team will be in
contact with all registered groups and schools and work on a case-by-case basis to either
reschedule or refund.
3. Will OMSI still host Outdoor School this fall?
We will offer Outdoor School when Oregon schools reopen. Please contact our registration
office at 503.797.4661 for more information.
4. Is OMSI still offering Outreach Programming across the Pacific Northwest?
We will offer Outreach Programming when Oregon schools reopen. Please contact our
registration office at 503.797.4661 for more information.
5. We want to visit the BODY WORLDS exhibit; how long will it be there?
The BODY WORLDS & The Cycle of Life exhibit will now be open through October 4, 2020.
This three-week extension will give visitors more time to experience the science and
splendor of the human body.
6. How can I support the museum right now?
As an independent 501(c)(3) non-profit, OMSI does not receive operating support from
government sources and instead generates operational dollars from earned revenue and
contributions to benefit the community.
Here’s how you can support OMSI:
• Make a one-time or recurring donation
• Renew or buy an OMSI membership
• Share OMSI’s at-home science activities with your friends
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•
•

Tune in to weekly Virtual OMSI Science Pubs
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter and share OMSI’s posts

We thank you for your support, which allows us to continue our educational mission,
programs and exhibit development.

7. What if my membership expired during the closure?
Thank you for being an OMSI member! There are three options for individual OMSI
memberships that expired during the closure: You can renew at any level for 50% off the
regular price for a limited time, donate the months you missed back to OMSI, or extend
your membership to account for the museum access you missed (e.g., if you lost two
months of membership during the closure, as of September 8, 2020, two months would be
added on to your membership).

